
Decision 1\;0 • 

.:;EFCP..E TEE RAILROAD COj\~,a.ssION 0:5" TEE STATE OF t;A!.IFO~TIA 

In tJ:e t,Ta:tte:- or the ';'pplic.;ation or ) 
Nl~A VJ.:!:I.:EY BOS cm~:~ry ) 

to issue notes an~ execute chattel ) 
mortgages. ) 

Application :tJo. 21697 

Zarl & Eell & Cer~es, by Chaffee Z. Ball, 
tor applicant. 

OPINION ~ ORDER 

~apa Valley Bus Company, a corporation engagea in the business 

as a co~on carrier of passengers between Calistoga an~ San Fra~c1seo, 

has applied to the P~ilroad Commission tor permission to issue three 

promissory notes, to be due three months atter nate ot issue vrlth in-

terest at the re.te ot 67~ per e=.D.UI:l, 1::1. the aggregate prine 1pa1 amount 

of 018,610.44, o~e ~ote to be in the ~ount ot ~5,509.7e and the other 

two in the ~ount or $6,o25.~~ eech, tor the purpose or rinancing the 

purchase price or one ~hite ~~otor Bus reportea to he.ve cost 00,559.78 

ana. 01' two Kenwortb. :~otor Euses reported. 'to he.ve cost $6 7 o2~ .. :..;~ each .. 

The company tux"ther asks !?ermission to ::ene-/' the notes trom 

time to time, tor not exceeding a pe~iod or three years, an~ to secure 

the payment ot such notes separately by ~he execution or tnree chattel 

mongages, each mortgage to cover 0:l0 or the buses to which l"el"erenee 

is made. 

T".o.e "Commissio:l i3 of the opinion tlUlt t:o.is is not a ::ne:tter i::. 

which a public hearing is necessary, ~hat the 1"eques~s or applicant 

'" should 'oe 'granted, as herein providod, and. that the money, :9rope::-ty or 

," .. 
labor to oe pl"ocurea. or paid tor is roasone.bly re~uired. :01" the purpose 

specified herein, which pu:ryose is not, in ";thole or in Pe.:'t, ree.sonably 

chargeable ~o operating expense or to inco~e, therefore, 

1-



IT IS EEREBY ORD:3P.ED as tollows:-

1. :~a:pa Vs.l1ey :Sus Company :nay issue, tor the purpose or rimnc1ng 

~he cost of ~he three mo~o~ buses reterrea to Aerein, i~s one pro~ssory 

note in the :'a,e;e a.mount or :.~O, :'::>9.?8 a:ld. two promissory notes in the 

ta~e amount ot ~6,~20.~~ each, such ~otes to be due on or bero~e three 

months e.!ter date or issue with interest a-c t.o.e rate or not ex~eedine; 

o~ :per a:c.num. 

2. l~ape. Valley Bus Co::n.pe.ny r:JJ."J from time to time in order to pay 

or refund said in~ebtedness, or e~y part thereof, issue new or renm1al 

no~es with interest at not to e7.~eed. 6;'~ :90I" ~um, pr07icled. that none 

ot said :lew or renewal notes !:l8.y 'by its terms matU-:'e subsequent to Feb-

ruary 1, 1941 .. 

~. Napa Valley Bus Company ~y execute three che.ttel mortgaGes, in 

or substan~ially in the same ro~ as that tiled in this proceeding as 

Exhibit B, to secure the pa~ent of the notes herein authorized to be 

issued, provlded that tAe authority herein granted is fo= the pu.~oze 

ot this proceeaing only ana is granted o~ly i~orar as this Commission 

has jurisdict10~ un~er the terms of the ?ublic Utilities Act, end is 

no~ intended az an approval of said chattel mortgages as to suc~ other 

legal requirem.en.ts to whicb. thoy may ·00 subject. 

4. Na:!')a Valley Bus Coc.peny wi thin thirty(30) days after the iSS'ole 

ot the three original notes uncer the authority heroin granted shall file 

a copy of each of said notes with this ~ommi3sion. 

5. The. authority herein g:-e.nteo. will becoc.e ol'tective when ~.:pplice.nt 

" haspaio. the ·mini:l.um tee prescribeo. by Section 57 ot the ?u'blic Utilities 
.-:-~ 

.. 
'. 

',' 

Act, which tee is T-ne::lty-tive(~~25.) Dollars. 17 /. Q~~ 
DATED at ·San :Francisco, Cs.litorD.ia, this ........ ...:-_-__ day 04= . 7// 

'~ 1·9~8. 


